
Explain how biophysical factors influence the nature, spatial patters, and future 
directions of ONE economic activity 

Introduction 

Viticulture is the practice of growing grapes to produce wine. This therefore means that 
biophysical factors greatly impact the nature, spatial patters and future directions of 
viticulture as an outdoor industry. Biophysical impacts include climate, soil temperature, 
rainfall, topography, sunlight and diseases which can all impact crop varieties. these can 
dictate historical and modern producers, location of vineyards and the future and movement 
of wine companies and growers. Therefore, viticulture is greatly influenced by biophysical 
factors impacting areas such as nature, spatial patters and future directions. 

Paragraph 1: nature 

Biophysical factors are an important influence in determining the nature of viticulture 
through its direct involvement in grape growing. Historically, key wine regions were Egypt, 
Greece and Southern Europe such as France and Italy. This is attributed to the countries 
optimal climates for wine making allowing for historical methods to be used to cultivate 
grapes as climate often assisted. This is also seen in new world areas where many areas 
require new world technologies to adapt grapes to harsher climates like irrigation and 
rootstock. This is seen in areas such as the Hunter valley where irrigation is needed due to hot 
summers forcing the areas nature to change. Furthermore, pests such as the American aphid 
have impacted on nature as during the 1880s it destroyed crops throughout aphid allowing 
new world vineyard to emerge into the market as European wine decreased. Climate can also 
influence what grapes are produced in regions as temperature can impact things such as sugar 
and alcohol impact causing certain areas to be famous for specific flavours. For example, the 
Hunter valley is famous from its ‘earthy; red due to climatic features. Therefore, biophysical 
factors are key influences on the nature of viticulture as an outdoor practice 

Paragraph 2: Spatial patterns 

Biophysical factors strongly influence spatial patterns of viticulture as only certain climatic 
regions are suitable for the growing of grapes. Grapes need specific climates with optimal 
temperatures of 18-33 degrees and 700mm of rainfall, these are features of Mediterranean 
climates. Due to these grapes can be grown between the 30th and 50th latitude both north and 
south as these areas are suitable to his climate. Therefore, this has caused grapes to be grown 
in European areas such as France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Greece where 75% of wine is 
produced and New Zealand, South Africa, China, Argentina, Chile, USA which produces 
10% of wine globally. Within these countries biophysical factors influence even further as 
only certain areas within countries are suitable for viticulture. This is seen in USA where 
majority of grapes are grown in Napa valley and other areas of California as other areas are 
too dry or cold for grape growing like the Rocky’s or phoenix. Consequently, biophysical 
factors are important influences in the spatial patterns of viticulture. 

Paragraph 3: Future directions 



Biophysical factors are key in influencing future directions of viticulture due to things like 
climate change. Climate change has greatly impacted global weather and temperatures 
causing irregular rainfall and warmer summers and winters. This could impact established 
areas as temperatures rise as it can affect alcohol and sugar content of grapes. This will cause 
changes to flavours of wine and a regions’ taste impacting older businesses. This temperature 
change may also allow for other areas to become suitable for growing grapes as areas get 
warmer causing new vineyards to join the market. Furthermore, climate change will cause 
changes to rainfall both decreasing and becoming more sporadic. Decrease in rainfall will 
cause businesses to rely on irrigation impacting water sources and damaging the 
environment. Irregular rainfall can also cause harm to grapes as high rainfall after long 
periods can cause grapes to split and an increase in fungi ruining crops and decreasing 
businesses profits. The increasing awareness in climate change and environmentalism has 
also caused consumer demand for organic and ecologically sustainable products. This has 
caused an increase in organic vineyards and companies to reduce carbon print. For example, 
many Australian and new world companies used stelvin caps as opposed to cork toppers 
increasing ecological sustainability and stelvin caps are recyclable. As such, ecological 
dimensions greatly impact future directions of viticulture due to phenomena such as climate 
change. 

Evidently, ecological dimensions are a key factor in influencing viticulture as an outdoor 
practice. This includes areas such as nature, spatial patterns and future directions which are 
greatly impacted by climate, soil, temperature and a variety of other factors. This has caused 
many companies to be altered and self-modify to accommodate these factors. This includes 
the dictation of historical and modern practices; location of key produces and futter directions 
and aims for viticulturalists and wineries. Consequently, ecological dimensions greatly 
influence viticulture and it’s nature, spatial patterns and future directions 

 

Explain how ecological dimensions influence the nature of ONE economic enterprise 

Introduction: 

Ecological dimensions are different factors of the environment, this is important for any 
business to consider impacting their nature. This is seen in Drayton’s, a family owned winery 
specialising in winemaking and viticulture located within the Hunetervalley at 33 S 151 E. As 
a capital intensive and outdoor business ecological dimension such as environmental 
constraints, climatic constraints, human impacts and ecological sustainability can greatly 
influence the businesses nature. Therefore, ecological dimensions greatly impact Drayton’s as 
a viticulture and wine making business. 

Paragraph 1: Environmental constraints 

 

- Diseases impact output of winery and costs as pesticides cost lots of money 
- Pests also impact output and due to size only wild dogs, foxes and rabbits can be dealt 

with through disease and bait 



- Soils are tested for grape suitability and due to bad soils types of grapes are relative to 
the type of soil e.g. Shiraz and Semillon are some of their best as they have adapted 
and become ‘earthy’ 

- Tilling soils is also used to soften soil and prevent weeds and kill weeds, this is part of 
their traditional methods 

- Many wines are merged with rootstock as to give them a fighting chance in the tough 
conditions 

Paragraph 2: Climatic constraints 

- Frost can happen and damage grapes, but drought and overheating are more common 
so irrigation is need and therefore part of PID  

- Hot wet winters and dry cold summers so trellises are used as to maximise sunlight 
and reduce diseases and splitting of grapes 

- Hot summers means that there is higher risk of grape loss so strategies like trellises 
and irrigation and fungicides sprayed before Christmas is used to minimise this 
impact 

- Temperature impacts sugar and alcohol impact, this determines clientele as older 
people prefer bitter and higher alcohol whilst younger prefer opposite 

-  

Paragraph 3: Human impacts 

- Ecosystem is modified due to tree knocking down and new plants changing the nature 
and location of the area and the environment 

- Cultivating soil is an example of traditional practices which alter soil structure and 
composition 

- Fertiliser impacts on soil nutrient and herbicides in weed growth 
- Pests that are introduced have caused erosion to the grapes or eat them (rabbits and 

foxes)  
-  

Paragraph 4: Ecological sustainability 

- Drayton’s uses chemical pesticide, fertilisers and herbicides meaning they are not an 
organic winery  

- Drayton’s picks some grapes by hand being both ecologically sustainable and 
effecting the nature as it uses old practices 

- Drip irrigation is used which is more ecological sustainable as it uses less water and is 
an example of new world practices 

- Cork stoppers have been replaced with stelvin caps which is ecologically sustainable, 
a new world practice and capital intensive impacting on nature 

 

Explain the internal and external linkages that are related to ONE economic enterprise 

Introduction 



Drayton’s is a family owned business specialising in viticulture and wine making located 
within the hunter valley at 33S 151E. Therefore, external and internal linkages are an 
important feature within Drayton’s as within economic enterprise. This includes linkages 
with people, goods, services and ideas which connect both internally and externally within 
the company. This allows the company to operate as both a grape and wine producer 
advertising and selling to several markets. Therefore, internal and external linkages are a key 
feature of Drayton’s as an economic enterprise 

Paragraph 1: Internal (people and goods) 

- Drayton’s is family owned with Greg Drayton being in charge and his sons being GM 
and in charge of viticulture, they make decisions mostly within the family but whilst 
consulting people like the vigneron (wine maker) about growth and vintage  

- 15 full time staff and 20 casual staff including senior wine maker, wine operations 
manager, cellar door salesmen and people in the log press café. Staff make small scale 
decisions like frontline makes wine sales 

- There are also approximately 50 people who work during picking season (early Jan to 
mid Feb) 

- Goods is the wine making process: grapes harvested, crushed, pressed, fermented in 
steel, bottled 

Paragraph 2: External (people and goods) 

- Tourist come from mostly NSW but also nationally and internationally as close to 
Newcastle and Sydney airport, attracts because of being wine country but also 
festivals and concerts 

- Wine also sold in Sydney, Brisbane and wine shows and international comps 
- Capital is sourced from other countries like Cartons- Sydney, Bottles Adelaide, 

Stelvin cap machinery- Italy, Barrels- France & USA this means that they must 
externally link with other companies 

- Grapes come from Griffith if bad season to fill up rest 
- Rootstock comes from premium nurseries and Mildura 

Paragraph 3: Internal (Services and ideas) 

- HV wine growers association (HVWA) is managed by Drayton’s allowing them to 
control advertising and marketing 

- Cessnock council controls water and power and roads, maps, pamphlets and signs 
allowing Drayton’s to be noticed by tourists 

- Local recycler disposes cardboard 
- Ideas are shared through meetings and folios 

Paragraph 4: External (services and ideas 

- Advertising and regulations are done with groups like Department of trade and 
industry markets (focusing on Asia) And AGWA and HV vineyard industry 
association and HV country tourism 



- Contracted to local transport services to transport wines to sell at other wineries and 
stores 

- Local council responsible for zoning, food regulations, rubbish removal and power 
and water services 

- Idea on growing and production coming from wine growing associating and visiting 
vignerons 

- Federal government controls future ideas as controls WH&S, wage ra and labelling 
rates and that 75% of grapes must be from HV 

- Marketing largely from cellar door, wine club and internet sales  

 

 

 


